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AlttH IS All S I.

I nlrrrJ at II. pmtnfilrr In Siimitir, Oiei-on- , lor
MiinMiiKsinn 11 iii'li thf m.iils .is tnmj elas,
ni.MM

I III MINI l leels as it an apology Is

iltii' the leader whenever space in these
iiiIiiiiiiis Is devoted to the Itlue Mountain
Attirtti.iii. I llre kilidergartru bicker-

ings ate lint to I III MlNIK'S t, isle; lull
the Aint-i- 111 Is such an IrrrJtruiahlr,

irritating Hat lli.it this matter
lest. Ives llrll Into a ipiestlon of rll de
leiisr lur this paper to iiccalnuallv call at-

tention to its t.uti.s.
Of iiiurse, vh it Is said ot the American

applies to Its editor, oik- - hdw.ird hveiell
YnuiiKi ho niiltrs that paper displcahle.
I he lte note ol hispnlic Is to pretend to

he all that is admirable, to cnntluuilly
sound Ills own praises and hrlltile others,
lie Is not a I'li.illsre; not btlleve
that he Is better than olheis, hut thinks
that bv coutluiiallv declaring such to be
the ease he t.m nt.i tc others believe it.
He Would, .ipp.ilt-utlv-

, t.illlcr serlll to lie

lll.iu to It.
In Illustrate, In abandon generalities

and deal with tails, let's investigate a
p.il.tgraph or two in the last isscr of the
American. Aunlitnil.il makes t lit insin-

uating claim lli.il an adveitlsemrut in tliat
paprr Induced soiueliody to buv all the
stiuk olletrd lor sale in the Calilornla
Mining company. I he lads In the case
ate these: When the gentlemen who are
pinmntiug that very excellent proposition
went east to secute capital for the develop
inrnt ot the mine, they ordered a number
til papers sent to the addiesses ol those
whom tliev were endeavoring to Interest.
This was continued lor some weeks. Fi-

nally they instructed their Iik-- I represen-
tative to stop sending the paper to any
one with whom thev weie trying to do
business; stating that I' had "knocked"
several deals. Issue is tilled with
aciusatinns nt the dishonesty of ptoinl-nri- it

iltiens and cowaidly insinuations
ni disreputable pi. tellers ol somebody.
This shakes the loulideuce In the people
of this distikt ol those who don't know
the character and motives ot the man who
writes Muli stud, and much damage has
been dour to Sumpter and the surmund-lu- g

coiiutiy by the distribution of tills
brand of llterattne. Hut this is the mis
sion ol the paper. It was bought and is
bring mil as the oigan nt the "bears,"
the "knockeis."

Young wants to get out a sprcial edition
nl the Auiriicau In do as much damage as
possible at the exposition
and, incidentally, to lllili ll.iili this com-- 1

inuiiltv out ol wliat money there is in it.
So he seats himself with pen In hand, and
wtttrs a coiumuiilc.iti.iu tiom a "Working
Miner," suggesting that the nlrs ot the
paper br trliashrd, warmed over, and

ii.... .... - 1.1...served as 1 iie.ui
sin-- i III Pililiiiii. lh.it lOitiiiiini L'.itliin h.'is
., .

ine uuiuisiah.ipie cionieev ear iiiarus 01

lulu. ltd l:rirtt Young.
Oiue again, litis takir hungers and

thiists lor political recognition. His
scheme Is to get in with the winning side.
lll.lt Is Wliy lie Is a repilDIICnU tor llle

time being, and that is wliy he licked
Harvey Scott's boots until recently. All

duilngthe senatoilalcoutest, he published Is

no word tor or against any candidate.
He was Intently studying the situation,
hoping to connect himsell in some way
with the glided musical vehicle. This is
the way he did it. He went down to Port- -

laud and Salem near the close of the srs
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sion and when Mltchrll waselected.stepped
.1 ,. . .1- - . . j...to ine irnui ni ine stage as an mucin

Mltchrll man and claimed the nomination
for state printer as a reward for services
rendered in Ills mind. He returned to
Sumpter and Induced his running mate b.
Heel Sliutt to publish in the Granite Grin
an Item giving him the credit of Mitchell's
election. I his lie reprinted in the Ameri-- 1

can and slnbhered over, as if somebody
could he thus induced to believe that there
were some truth in the silly statement.
....IIm .in't.. . ftt.v. tit... .........i1f..fr:itlnii frnm.. tili mln......
county or precinct, even with John's as-

sistance, for the coveted nomination for
state printer

110 lie coiiiinueu, 11 necessary, wiiii
special chapters on mining stocks, wild
cats and conns.)

GOOD THINGS
TO

EATI I

-- AT

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.

UNLIMITED.

ELECTRIC

POWER....
II the drmanj iisllhes wr will furnlfti with-

in one Mar, itii'.ip an J unlimited Etectllc
Power lo the mines nl I'aMrtn Oregon.

AJvlse usat once ol mir prohahle neeJs.

Baker Gas & Electric Co.
llAMW CllV, OkKiON

Oilier, H.iUrr Opera House. Phone Main )

I HAVPY
W l 11 11 - - !- -

ASSAYER AND

CHEMIST

Control Work a Spedaltv

201B CCNTCR ST.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

I. O. R. M.
P'tAN 1KIIII No. m, ImptmrJ OrJu KfJ Men.
'- rant luifL-iiM- r eoun, I at I W.K .M. Hall .iltiieitli
,m,1t,ll,.1i1ilf.,11teft TursJay Mghtol each

moon All UeJ Men Nlstllng our liuntlni- - gtounJs
ate wel.ome tl'il).

A. J. I ui, (.. ol U Sachem.

w IttlAM II. STRUCT . SON

6i Dennett Ar.. ( ripple CreeU, Colo,
I siabllslieJ In Colorajo In itjin

Mining Inglnrrrs. Assairrs, Chemists, SlinJarJ
Wink, IVisunal Attention, filers, Iwty
Teats rraciUr.Goi' (ctuellle asal, is gou, r:

golj, sther, copper, fi.to. A literal dis-
count on all tills over Jies A share ot our work

rrspecttully solKltrJ,

C A. E. STARR.

Attomey-at-La-

Center, cor. High St, Sur-pi- r. Oregon

p u HENNF.R
'--

Civil and Mining Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors for Oregon, Wash-

ington, IJahnanJ Montana. l.nglneers lor the
Sumpter Tovtnslte Company, I ImlteJ.

Underground and Pitent Survey. Blue Printing
nd Dnughtlnj.

H. T.1HENDRYX & CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
llargalns In Sumpter District

(Juartx u.nlms.
SUMPTER, OREGON

W. A- - SAMJV.S,

ARC'IITECT,

HAKIM t:nv, CUttiOs

MelhMe plans, specifications anJ estimated fiitnlshe.1

ARTHUR PHILBRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surve.cor tor Oregon anj
IJaliu. litamlnallons nnj reports on mining proper-lie- s.

IlAKKR CITY AM) SUl'rLfc. ORLUON.

E, A. CLEM & CO.
MINING

Propntlti Cumlned ind Repotted on. Member Port-

land Mining Stock Eicnmte

146 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. ORE.

CHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 2 and 3, First Bank of Sumpter
Building,

SUMPTER, OREGON

L. T. BROCK, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention Given lo Surge: and to DIs.
rase- - nl women, lilticr, Weill block; ReilJence,
Granite Street nea Mill.

DR. TAPE

Physician and Surgeon
PROPRIETOR

SUMPTER CllMKAl HOSPITAL

Telephone Main ij. Sumpter, Oregon

SUMPTER DEVELOPMENT CO.

SUMPTER. OREGON

Owners of all the choice acreage sur-
rounding Sumpter. Inside residence lots
on easy terms. Apply to

SEYMOUR H. BELL. Manager.

INSUKANCF. REAL ESTAT8

f,L. MANNING,

City RecorJcr anj Notary Public
Collections
Al'stracts

Agent lor rrlcl'r lire Txllngulsher. Sumpter

STOTT A SHELTON, SAM R. STOTT
J. I. SlllllON

Attorneys at Law.

SUMITLK. OHEGON

w. II. W. HAMILTON.

Mining anj Consulting Engineer.
AMntng Properties I'xamlneJ, KeporteJ

VJH anj I or Sale.

ng anj
SUAtl-TUK- . OREGON

T. FREEMAN
t

Public Stenographer

All Kinds of Work Done at Reasonable
.... Rates ....

ROOIll First Bank ol
sj Sumpter BuMIng

Wednesday, March 13. igoi

Basche

Hardware
Co.

. . . Sumpter .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery

Agents for

" HERCULES "
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

Famous.

HOP
GOLD
BEER

STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES

UNEQUALED BY

...OTHERS...

Sumpter
Forwarding
Company

Prtrihiiirrr
Sumpter, Oregon

ASK FOR HOP GOLD


